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The Crisls of the Food SuPPIZl Ehe Turn to the LefE

The leadership bad ra{nralned aE Che Fifteenth Congresc the llne vhich Dukharln had ra

c6r0cnded cvea slnce 1924, as atalnsE thc oppositlon thlch forecast Ehe vorst of caua-

strophes and uarned of the danter of capltalist rcstoraElon energln6 frorB Ehe pro8res,

of the rlch peasant and the slor, pace of lnduscrhl developEenc ' Stal'in lgd nade

chapter E\€Yent lhe-RiE!!-9PP9li!19!

l{hlle thr polirlcal couflicc vas developinE at the front of Ehe stage, the P..rty coa-

liDued ics 61os Eransfomta !ion. The census of January 1927 revealed ttBt 302 of

its nenbers vere sorl(ers, 102 vere peasants, 8Z vere nembers of the arEed forces and

3g.5.1 vere functlonaries. A repoEt !o the cenEral conrritcee on January 28, L9?7,

revealed lhat, of thc 538roOO Party E€lbers returned as "sorkers" in 1927' 184'000

sere ln real,it, funcEionarles. In this tay, tbe phenoEenon developed ehicb Ehe re-

port called."Ehe exod.us of the rorkint class iDEo Eh' sEale apparalus"' The real ap-

paratus had doubled since 1924. He nay esti-nace the nr'mber of 1PP1I1!-t!i\l' th"

pernanenl offlcials of rhe Part,y, aE around 3O,OOO, boru from Ehe reflux of lhe cass-

es nore lhan from any lniciative by SEalin, as has too often been suggesEed' buE vho'

by thelr r0echods end atliEude of $ind creaEed only cedres in cheir orn i-oa g'e ' very

differenE fron lhe Dolsheviks of Ehe heroic period.

In this sense, lbe defeaE of the opposltton r.a s effcctively tbe defeac of the spirit

of Bolslevisn in Ebe persons of the lasE People to ret'ain revoluclonary enEhusiasn'

None rhe less, Ehe rlasty efforts ro elirir.Ee tbe, shoc by thenselYes hov conplex chej

nel, social and politlcat relatiols 3ere. The aPparaEus derived lts omnlpotence frotrl

lrs rolc as arbiter. This tole the conflict' of conlradlcEory social forces rlilhin

the party forced, uPon lt. Duc the coalitlon r'ttich supPorled tbe aPParatus a8ainst

the revolut,lonerJt Pro1eEariaB sint Yas far froa belng hcoogeneous ' In realiEy iE

bEouth! Eo8echcr elerents YiEh dlvergenc airs in a Provislonal coalition agaiflsc a

coGrlon danter, buc delermlned Co seE!1e accouncs rlth each other afier tbelr sbared

victory. irot"ky analysed lhree SrouPints in chc leadershiP ln 1925: that of the

trade union bureausrats represenced by Too:skyi thaE of the Pure ri6bg, rhich express-

ed tbe pressura of Ehe Peasanc nass, and, finrlty, ctlat of the apParalus' Ehe cenEre'

expressed by staLln and Klrov (1). The d,efeaE of Ehe unifled oPposltion aade the

outbreak of the confllct inevirable, b€cause Ebe cenEre could noC lolerate a siruaEiol

yhich nade iE Ehe hostaEe of Ehe ri8hE. The pressure of events and' especlally'

tbe econ@ic dlfflculties, Ied Ehe apparaEus fuErediately afEer the FifEeenlh Con8ress

!o open the struttle atainsE the rttht. It Eusg bc edlolEled, about this righc' ttBt

betuecn thc prcssure of the peasanEry and the fear of ad entures vhich every fraction

of the bureaucracy shared, lE also expressed, ln a deformed nayt and ln a vay more re5

Dote Ehan the Unlflcd 0pposicton, Ehe echoes of thc El$e shen che Bolshevik parcy

drer lts stEentEh frcra lts dlscussions and the dlsclPllnc t hich it volunEarlly ac-

c.pCed.



clunsy Jokec thcre about thc "panr c-non6ers,,, ,.ho kncrr r11 the ti.Ee rhac the Nep
Beant strc;Sthening che kulaks, and. crled out ,Help! llurdert, ald blanched viEh fearas aoo' as che kulaks stuck their noses lnlo a corncr. for all thaE, lhe slt.uacion
r'as no beEleH aE che eD,d of Lg27 offrcial 60urces sdarrred tbar rtrerc !.erc r,7oo,ooo
unenployed, shi'Le barf a oirlron peopre vere enproyed Eimpry to keep rhe accounrs of
stale industry. Above all, shortages re-appeared in the clties. The area sorn
n-as treacer rhan ln anJr year srnce the var, the lrarvesls of L925, 1925 and 1927 vere
anont Ehe best thar Russla had ever had, buc che 6rarn deliveries vere rover by harf
chan lhey had been iA 1925.

Hich the coning of rrinler, the flrs! incid.enls broke out beEyeen trar.n collectors
and Peasants vhc, (ernand.ed in vain a rise in graln prices. Ihe difflculEies lncreas-
ed a! the end of Lhe year, vhen the rich peasants, ,,ho could raiE, tired of sellinB
their crop vithouc being abre Eo buy industrial producEs in exctEnSe and held back
lheir surplrs !o rd,iE for e betEer price. AE the betlnning of January Ehe evid.eace
could not be ignored. rhe quanricy of graln d.ellvered to the l,"rke! vas d.oyn by a
quarter. Ihe cicles Yere threatened vith fanlne in lhe Eonths to cone, all the nore./'
so because Ehe Loqrl party and soviet read,ershlps r.ere ed,ucaEed. in d,enouncinB

"TroEskylsg under-esclna t. ion of the peasanEryr and. uere afraid, !o resorE !o Deasures
of coerclon, thlch could earn them lhe serious charge of having conrrlbuted t.o

"breakin6, the alliaace betveen Ehe yorkers and the peasants,..

0n January. at !928, Ehe PollEburo declded on .enertency Deasules", in rhe face of
lhe trave probl,ero of the food suppry. rhese neasures vere connunlcated !o lhe parEy,
buE rere not publlshed. rhe Eost radical vas Ehe order to apply Artlcle 107 of Ehe

criminal code su@alily !o kulaks sho held back stocks. Thls order eEvisaged that
stocks vould be confiscated and, in order to facllltaEe d,ecection, ic undertook lhat
a quarter of the Srain so collected vould be discrlbut.ed to Ehe poor peasants of Ehe

village. Even so, the results vere disappoint.int. 0n Febrtnry li Ehe decision t'd
to be laken co ,nounE a rear rnobilisatlon. !Byg3 published a speech by sralin,
ediEorially revealrng Ehe exisrence of the crisis and the "!urn,'s ,,rhe kulak is
ralsing his headl". A yhole series of emertenccy measures.vas adopted., this time
offlcially and publlcly. stocks nere to be confiscated under Article lo7; there
vere to be forced loans labelled "l,avs of self-inposlclon", tbe control and enforce-
Isent of bread Ptices vas sllffened, and dlrect trade vith che villate vas forbidd.en.
ff," Igygg artlele d,enoutrced, lhe appearance in tbe parly and in che scace of:

"... certain eleaents, alien to the parry, rbo do not percelve the classes ln the
vlllage, vho seek Eo carry out Ebeir vork uithout offendin6 anyone in the viltage
and to live ln peace t itb Ehe kulak and in leneral to recriE tbeir populariEy
vlth cvery socleL laycr in che vilLage,,. Thls rra s a call, to batcl€, in rhe

parly, a6ainst che I'kulak ideolo6y", yhich tbe unlfle<t opposi.tion had bcen d,enounc-
ing for ycars, buc Ehe dxistcnce of rrhlch had alsays bcen dcnied. Ihe 6rain var

t13.
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began agaln ln earncstt thls tlJ[e l! vas ra6cd Yltbou! Yeakness' over len Ehousand

ciBy dslllcrs vere noblllsri<t and Scnt lnBo th€ countryside Bo puE an end to t'he

"caopa16,n of hoardlnc". The apparaEus of the co-operatlves and of the parBy ra6

thoroughly pur6ed ln lhe retlons uhere che hoardlng lras !'kinB place'

There rere Eany sharP incidents in the countryside ' Dukharin vas to !e11 liamenev of

over five hundred Peasanc ris1n6' having to be suPpressed in six '!onchs' 
The use of

force to collecc grain in lhe counlryside, the fear of fanine in the ciEies and lhe

cries of alaro frcm lhe leadership sebned !o polnl !o a return to rar coromuni su in

tosn and country alike. The young Cosraunis! vorkers sho vere nobilised Yenl off Uo

the baEtle to feed tbeir brethren and to b€at dosn lhe class-eneny. The niddle

peasants feared Ehelr atcack no less lhan did the kulaks. The rhole vlllage vas

aroused.

The results of the collecEions pernlCEed Ehe forecasl that lhe vorst had been avert.ed,

and lhe Cencral CorlEiEree in Aprll 1928 condenned "che distorrions and excesses vhlch

the party and Soviet orEans ac the base have corNnltted". It canceLled the prohibit-
lon of priwace cradlnt, forbade any confiscation except under Articl,e 107 and abolish(
the conpulsoEy loatrs and th€ paErols vhich nonltored lhe tradin8 in train. The

Central ComnltEee recoBnised chat its fiscal policy trad fallect t'o check the SrosEh of
lhe economic pover of the kulaks, tho "foday exert a considerable lnfluence on the

narket as a uhole". If denled rhat it had slshed to revive the "compulsory levies"
of var Cornnunisur. StaIin declaredr

"Nep ls the basls of our economic policy and vill conlinue !o be so for a long
period of history. "

Rykov acknoledted EhaE the
lhe sane tlme, che accent
the econotry indicates tha t
on Nep.

ain crlsis has cau8ht the party leaders unavares. AE

sBren8thenints discip),ine and nobillsing lhe forces in
some vere vishing to folloy a pol,icy uhich curned its back

At Ehe end of Apri.l 1928 rhe 6raln crisis seened to recur. Pravdl called, on April
25, for no relaxation of lhe ,c1a s s-pre s sure'. on che kulaks. The emergency Eeasures
rere re-lnposed. Soon the press tas to head-line a casd of ,.sabotag,e,, in Ehe DoneEz
coal nlnes, ln order to sound the alarn unceaslngly and Eo sarn rhe sorkers atainsE
"!he ner forns and Eelhods of the stluttle of Ehe bourteoisie atainst the sorkersl
state and the sociallsE .Indus triall3a t ion',.

In fact the turn to the lefE d.urlng. the grain crlsis l.as the beEianlng of a turn in
general policy. At the end of l{ay, in a pubLic specch, SEalin rraced rhe ouBlines
of a policy yhlch ras ao Longer thar of the Fift.ee'th Congress, parrlcularly tn his
st.carent Chat, ln Ehe rca]-E of aBriculture,.,the solutlon lics in the chante-over
fron lndlvidual pca.saat ferns to collectiv€ farns" and that ln no circtJsrsEances EusL
"che devetopoenc of lieawy induscrJ. bc sloved dovn and llghc industry, vhich serves

It
on
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The Po sltions of Dutharin

partlcularly the Peasant Earket, be loade the basis for lnduscry !n general" (2)'

The Central. coErtltee ras to Yltness in July 1928 lhe flrst coll'islon outslde che

Polltburo b€tr.een Stalin and hls opponenEa on lhe rttht' Duktrarln' Sykov and lorn skyl

Ehe openlnS of thc last 6reat nearly-publlc confllcl r'lthln che patty'

The posltions of the BiEhE fotrnd an eloquent spokesan in Bukbarin ' The experience

of lhe years shich had passed sinee his firsr treat debare uith Preobrazhensky had

not been losE on hlx. His righE-isl posilions' shich he defended in the leading

bodies (an In rrarious arEicles, noEably ln "Notes of an EconooisE", r,hich appeared in

l*y93, Septenber 1), 1928) had been correcEed and reflned' The tncorri8lbre polen-

icist began by underlinin8 che tror'in8 conErast b€Lgeen lhe need of the Easses .to

geE t.o Ehe heart, of thints" and Ehe rav, staLe, hard'l'y varned-up spirlrua)' nourish-

oent. thaE uas being offered to them" (3)' The party r,as rlddled vich earplrlcism

and alyays 1a88in8 behlnd events, ln this respect like che peasant vho only crosses

hi-nself nhen he hears thunder. Dukbarin's a i'n vas to invesEi8ate che teneral 1a!'s

of deveiopmeng of sociecy in translclon ln countries possessint a reactionary pegty

bourgeois PoPulation tlich a bostile periphery, in order to b€ able Eo act upon Ehern"

(4). Be observed that the advance of production nas acconpanied by repeated "crises

of a special kiDdi these reProduced caPilalist crlses only in appearance ' because

chey presented sone oPposiEe characgerlstics and, ln parcicular ' "the shortaBe of

goods" instead of over-product ion. lle dres che concluslon that one can:

"... deternlne fot s socieEy in a petiod of lraasillon Ehe scheE' of reProduction'

rtlat ls, tbe condlllons of an exacc, oucual co-otdination of rhe diffeEenE

spheres of producrion' or, in otber vords, Gstablish the conditions for dynaoic

econonic equllibriwr. Essentlally Ehe rask of vorkiDt ouc a neEional ecooomic

plan, nore and Dore reserbling a balance-sheet of the shole econony' lies thefe'

a consciously ouBl'ined p1an, xhich uill al one and the sane Ei'ne be a forecasc

and a directive" (5).

This analysis led Bulharin Eo lhink that crises Here'no! inevitable in t'he transiEion

period. Indeed, they could reflect, on Ehe one hand, the socialisl tendency of the

nelr econoroy, lhe roaln-sPring of vhlch vould be the grouth of needs' and i'hich contaifi

no fundanencal anEatonism. on lhe other hand, Ehe sharP crises could Eesult only

fron the relaElve an rchy, the relative absence (ttrat ls) of a plan' rhich is in-

evlEable only to the extcn! EhaE the econony of Ehe Nep rests on the exisf€nce of
,'snaIl ccoaooles", and ln vhlch rhb produccion of graln on an lndivldual basis vould

consclBute an "anarchic" factor. He deduced ttraE'

,,...tooblalaasfavourableacourseofsocialreproducBionandofchesystefi-

acic 6ror.th of socialiso as possible, and, consequently' a relation of'class-

- farces as favourable to the proletariac as posslble' it ls necessery to 
'|ake
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the tjffort to flnd a conbinaElon as correcE as posslbl' of ghe basic elenents

of lhe natloDal €con6ry, to puE then lnlo balance' to aLlocate then ln tbe EosE

raElonal posslblc rayi lE ls necessarjr Eo lnfluence acrivel' lhe Process of

econcoic llfc atrd thc cla ss-strus'gle" (5)'

Hirhln this perspccllve, lhe current Problem of Ehe conflic! betveen lol.n and

counEEy could b€ sEudled' in lhe llthE of Ehelr relallons vithin Ehe franeuork of

caplEall$. Hiscory shoe€d lhaE t'he st'ren8Eh aBd the scale of induslrial devel-

opBen! had. reached Ehelr naximrm in USA' vhere neither feudal relacions nor land-

renEs exisEed', and lbere the narketr for industry vas Provid,ed by Ehe beBter-off

farnets. 'Accordin8ly, Bukharln artued that Russia should be placed in Ehe sane

caBe8ory as Anerlca, tn opposicion to the TroBskyists' r'ho ranEed t'o put Russian

agricullure lnlo lhe caletory of pre-revolutionary Russiai

IE ls noc by snatchint every yeat lhe EBximum of reso rces from Ehe peasanEs' ln

order Eo Puc Ehen tnto lndusEry, that lre shall ensute the highest rate of indusEr'

lal, develoPtnent. The hiahest' lonB-cerm raEe of Sroxth vill be obEained byacom-

conbination, ln shich induscry vould 6rov on the basis of an econctEy vhich it-

self is raPidtY 6,roring" (7)'

To puE it anocber Yay, Sukharin alsays thought thaEt "!he devel'opaent of industry

depends on capitallst developaent", bur he heavil' sEressed !hat' aE tbe sane Ei'Ee'

'thedevelop[leDEofagriculcuredePendsonlbatoflndustry,i.e.,a6ticultutevi!h-
ouE Eraclors or chenical fercilisers, or viEhouE elecEri fica rion ' is door'red Eo

sEatnate. It ls lDduslry vhich is the lever for che greac Eransfonnation of

agriculture" (8). He consideled the Erain crisis fron Ehls vierpoinr' The sEabll-

icy of Ehe gra ln ptoduction had prepared for it, and its mai'n sl6ns bad been Ehe

grovinB, disproportion betveen grain prlces and Ebe prices of orher' technical crops'

the rlse io lhe incones of peasancs fron non-a grlcul tural sources' Ehe insufficienE

deliveries of industEial producEs to Ehe village and Ebe groring econonic lnfluence

of Ehe kulak. The authoritarian roainEenaace of lou 6rain prices led auEoEaEically

to stagnatlon and Ehen Bo a decline tn graln producclon' The policy of "pressuris-

in6,,' ras dlEecuy responsible for the grain crisls, and, consequenEly, for sloving-

up industrlal lsatlon. one could not, Eherefore, counter-pose the deYelopmenc of

lndusEry !o chat of a6riculrure or of train Produccloni "Hete the EruEh lies

corrcctly to the ulcldle" (9).

Dukharin replied to the perspecEives outlirled by sralin by emphasisinB thac the con-

cep!.of increaslng producEion co-incided effecglvely rtlth Chal of "cla ss-replacenencs

yhich neant progresslvely replacing the caplBalist eleroenEs in aBrlcullure by col-

lectlyislEt the lndlridual holdin8,s of srsaLl'and Dlddle peasants' and passin8 on co

largc-scale enEerPrises. BuE h€ e$phasised3

- "1" h"r" here a fornidable probler, lthich oust b€ resolved on the basis of the



"If Ehe proletaElal cakes on this rask, it vill be obliged c( construc! a colossal
adminiscracive apparatus. If it j.s to fulfill lhe econcEic funcclons fulfilled
by soau producers, srnall peasenEs, ecc. :-r r.il1 need too rBany clerks and ad-

einisiEalors. The aEtenpr Eo repla 'e al,l, these snall people by bureauctats
(chlaovnlki) ploduces an apparatus so colossal thar tbe cos! of rnaintalning lt
v111 be inconparably treater tban Ehe unproducEive expenses shich resul! fror! ch€

an:rchlc condlt,ions of sall-scale production. The vhole of tbis klnd of adrnin-

lstracion, the rhoLe of lhe econorllc apparatus of the prolelarian staEe, not onl)
doca not encouraBe, buE only acts as a brake upon thc developEent of the producf-
ivc forces. It leads dlreccly to the opposlte of l,ha! it ras supposed to do.
Tba t ls vhy an lnrperious necesstty obliBes the prolecarlat Eo desLroy lt... If
the ProletaEiat does noE do so, then other forces yll1 overthtoy lEs ddrlnation"
(12).

r..r,L--.-. - ^-tr-{a{ co u:< rtiemctrlcallv orrDosed in lts Dremlses and ics irnnediate ana-
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protress of the indivtdrBl boldings" ' vhich requtres treal investrent and ner

Eechnlque, ln addltlon to nEr nanage'rnenc" (10) '

Helej.cledth.PersPcctiveofaccclerarlntthcraEeoflndustrtalls'tloD'andpro-
posed simply to hold 1r unchan8ed durlng tbe Peliod of restoraclon'

Bukharin rheo launched a ferocious criticis of the Eelhods ubich lhe party had

usedr "He c.annoE bullcr a faccory today viEh che bricks of toroorrov". He sEressed

thaf the unproduclive expenditure vas enornous, thag produclivit:y ras lov (one-

lvel,frh of EhaB ln US industry), Ehal rav nacerials rrele vasted, one-an-a-half times

as nuch belnt used as in USA for the same outPuE. He argued lhat these vere the

faclors on rhich !o act, in order lo red.uce cosEs and, consequently, to mainEain Ehe

pace of lndustrtal lsa tlon, r.ilhou! veighlng heavily on the condillons of Ehe torkers.
Eor chis purpose, flrsE of all, there had to be educacioni the cultural level had Eo

be raisedi englneers and stalistlcians had Eo be tralned. Ris co43]uslon rints like
a prophecy!

"Ia the pores of our BitanEic apparaEus, elenenEs of bureaucratic detenerat,ion

have found theeselves places. Drey are coopletely lndifferenE to the lnleresc.s

of Ehe nasses, to Ehelr life and Eo lhelr Datelial and cultural iD,cerests...
The ftrnctlonarles are prepared lo elaborate any ph:l, no maiter nhat" (11).

This vas one of Bukharln's last publlc statereBis. In this say he condenned lhe

aurhorltarlan conceptions of plannlng, in Bhe na$e of Uarr's econornic science itself.
Any atcenpt to create econoraic resources by voluntary efforE or by coEpulslon could,

ln hls opinlon, resul,t only ln conscructlnt a state uhlch t ould b€ alien Eo che

spirlt of soclali,sm. In thls he sas lhe prlnclpal factor ln the deteBerallon shich

he had forecasi ln 1918. In 1928, he recalled rrhaE he ttad satd back in L922 to

collbat, Ehe ldea that Ehe proletariaE could lead the engire econoEy:
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lysls to.those of the Lefc opposlrlon, uE none che less lt 1ed htn covards an ana-

lysis of Ehe sCate and of yorkers' deoocracy. He had already closed hls "Noles of
andcononlsE' rrlth a confession' ana an apPeal: "He are far too cenBrallsed. Coul'

ye lot Bake S@e SEepS Eovards lhe.Cqnraune-St:te of Lenln?". 0n Ehe occasion of

the flflh annlversary of Lenin's death he Yrole an analysls of his last rritings'

entiELed "Leoln's Po1ilical TescanenE". He said tbat Ehe vorkeEsr sEaEer

'...consElcucesacerEalnsta8e'itlEheEransiEionEoYardsgSsQ6mmuns-SEaEer
from Hhich, unforEunaEely, ve are very far"'

Hhen Lenln.faced Ehis problen, he soughl for leversr he saidt

"l{e musE nog curn back co Ehe deep hlsgoric source of Ehe dicEatorshipi che

deepest source Is Ehe advanced norkers" (13)'

Bukharin also vas !o rriEe' a fev days earlierj

"fhe partlctpation of Ehe nasses should be Ehe fundamenEal tuarungee againsE

a bureaucralisation of the ErouP of leaders" (14)'

1!s-9pe osiEions aE the Cross-Roads

It Is ln no ray surprising, therefore' lhaE a raPProchemenE b€Eveen lhe riShE ahd

the lefl could have been consid'ered in rrarious quarEers' nor leasE by the lnEeresEed

parlles th€aselves. Thls ras nade easier by Ehe facE tbaE Trorsky and Bukhatin

tBd kepE uP frleEdl, Personal relatlons Ebrou8hotlE the sharpesc of the fracrlonal

"a.raai"".t 
None the Iess, the fitss reactlon to lhe " t'urn" by Ehe LefE opposition

rra s an tionic oner

"l{e learn - as Ye have already knovn for some tLDe - t}ra! Ehele exlsrs ln che

parEy... a sErong' righE vlng, shich gorks toYards a nev Nep' Ehat Is' Eovards

capitallsr, bY scages" (15).

Preobrazhensky stressed EttaE lhe "Eurn" conflrmed Ehe analysis of the opposiclon

and deaonstraEed lttat the lead'ership of the PalEy t'a s bankrupr '

The eEergenc, Deasures vere, in hls opinion' necess:rry 'bul none the less sere noE

sufficient.. Econooic neesures rere needed co reduce consunPtion and to satisfy

the deEand of Ehe Peasants for lndustrial produccs' Horrever' Stalin soon app€ared

to tlave decided to aPply also ghis part of the prograrflne of che oPposlt'ion'

Hhen the flrst feellBts of self-satisfactlon passed' Ehe opPosiElon faced Ebe quesE-

Ion.ttratif the ,curn Eo the Left" by the aPparatus Yas sertous' lrad tbey not Sone

loo fat ln denouncbg Scalln as "the proceccor of che kulak"? Trotsky thoutht

Ehat Ehey nusc nos give "critlcal supporE" ro StaIIn's nen poIlcy; Ebe appeal Eo

the norkers rnd to uhe class st,ruggle nade easler rhe sLrugtlc for lnternal deDo-

cracy, uhlle lc llberated rhe enerties of the Proletariet vhen tt reak€ned che

-kulak. But the nee persPecrlves uere already dlvidlng chc opposition' PiaEakov

.'''lr.t,t'e.l- llc trs soon lmiE.ted by the zlnovlcvist safarov' t'ho told those vho
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renainedr "EYeryci'rint ls belnt done rrithout us" (15)'

The slng rhlch could no! b€ Eade Eo yleld' rhe Dec - lats' vho Eboughc th't the stace

r.as ln the hands of ihe Nepten and kulaks' refused Eo bel'ieve that che lefE-r'ard

course rrould last. They bad sooe lnfluenc' oa Trotskyr s young supporcers' t'ho

uere lrpre concelned about rhe exEincEion of all freedoo of expression chan abouE

political econofly. Ihe oppositionisls of lon8er slandlnB' hor'ever ' sere grore and

nore hesilant. Preobrazhensky sav SEalin enta8e hi-nse1f in the neu policies under

the pressure of the iBelucEable necessity of the "objeclive larrs"' AU his hypo-

Eheses rrele confirued. A nev Erun !o the lighc seemed !o him to be i'npossible' to

che extenE rhaL iE uould touch off such an explosion of pro-capitalis! elements thac

Stalin and Bukharln rould be obl'i8ed to reiurn to Ehe policies shich chey had fo1!ow-

ed since Jaouary 1928, in older to deal vlth il'

Preobrazhensky accordingly Proposed to the 0pPosiEion EhaB il should denand auEhoris-

ation ro hold a le8a1 conference in order Eo discuss lhe situation and r'ork ouc a nel.

llne. Personally he favoured an alliance viEh Ehe cenEre' "nhich reflecEs E'he correc

'' ' a distorting nirror" (17)' His proposal i'as rejecied' bug
proletarian PolicY l ike

his ideas conEhued Eo teg supporE and aov received Bhat of Eadek' The latter vas

crushed by Ehe defeat and by his dePorEaEion' AE ftrqt he tlad been trearly dis-

couraged, and told sosaovskys "I cannoc belleve Bhere finally re!!a in ln all Bussia

or,fy ftr" chousand Comntrnlsts, afEer all lhe t'ork of Lenln and all' the rork of the

."r"f"ai"".': t:.g1. hh. a,r-r, Eo che lefl revived Radek's oorale' afEer all' ghe

stalinrsBs.rere the rear-tuard. of Ehe prolelarlan clan, of rrhlch Ehe opPosiEion eas

the vanguard. Be too artued for a reconciliation' It nas t'|ich treat dlfflculcy

rhaE Trot,sky succeeded in preserving the uniEy of theropposlEron, and onry because

Ehe July EeetinB of Ehe Central Con'niEtee seened to nark a nee Eurn of the he1r0 !o

che light and !o close Ehe turn Eo Ehe LefE'

Ar chls monen! Sokolnlkov arranted for Bukharin to EeeE Kanenev and' through bi'D' tbe

Leningrad Opposirioniscs a litEle later' He rhought that rhe policy of St:lln nas

leadlng to dlsastert

"HeisanunPrlnclpledlntriguerrshosubordlnaEeseveryEhlntEohtsthirstfor
Por.er... He has oade concesslons Eo us' so that he can cut our EhroaBs" ' A11

he knoes is revenge and I s!'b ln che back 
"'

Pa1e, trelabllnt and baunted by feer of che GPU' Dukhar ln kept on sayingt

iHc.rtll klll us all. Hc is anoEhe! Genthl3 Klraa and ull1 strangle ua"'

Bukbarln eent to see Kanenev in order Eo try !o prevent shat he sar as a facal o'is-

tike; he did not r.rnt tbe
Scalln at. any prlcet

friends of Zlnoviev and of Trotsky to rnake an alliance slEh

"Thedlfferencesb;EveenusandStalinarelnfinttel'rnoreseriousEbanourforltler



differgnces vich You. "

t oreover, lg vas not a questlon of ideas, because Stalin did not have anyt

"He changes his theories to neeg hts need co Bet rid of someone at Ehls or thac

noment . "

The 'questlon t,as to save the ParEy, t'o save socialisn' and !o save t'he llves of all

Scalin's opponenls. ScaIin had adoPted, in his osn Hay' Ehe conclusions of Preo-

brazhensky abouc priritive socialist accumulation' He dreir the conclusion thaL Ehe

more socialism ad.!"anced, Ehe more it' vould run inco popular resistance' Bukharin

sa idt

,.This means a pollce state. Dut nothin8 v!11 sEop SEalin" ' He ni1l drorn

revolts ln blood and denounce us as defenders of the kulaks"' The root of

lherrholeevilisthefusionoftheparEyantlthescace'.(19).

To convince Kanenev, he dres up a diagram of the forces r'hich SEalin could conmand:

Therr nere Voroshllov and Kallnln, rhom scalin "held"i Ehere rras 0rdJonikidze' vho

deEestedlsla1in and rould noE move' but Tomsky had told hi:n one drunken evenlng

Ehat Ehe sorkers rroul'd bring him' dormi Andreev' Ehe leaders in LeninBrad and YaBoda'

the head of the GPU, Here ready Eo fithE against'hin'

Kamenev lisEened to Bukharin, and Ehen rrote Eo Zinoviev' advising him noE ro replI

lrich loo nuch enEhusias! to the proposals vhicb SEaIln sould be sure !o nake Eo him'

At che same .ti$e, he fuiplored Trolsky !o lake a scep Lorards teconclliat'ion vith

scalin. Trotsky refused, on che tround chaE sBlln's policy nusc be JudBed noB

only by vhag he ras doing buE also by hou he vas doing iE' He nould supporc no

bureaucraEic combinaEton and r.ould accePt fe-inEetraclon inEo Ehe ParEy onl'y on Ehe

condiEion Ehat internal democracy uas fully rescored and Ehe leadership elecred by

secrec ballol. He ansirered Eukharin in a circular lelter daied Septenber 12: the

differences Here no less lhan ever, but he could agree to co-oPerarion on one precise

poinc, the restoraEion of internal dernocracy, and he declared htrnself ready' if

Bukharin and Rykov aBreed, Eo sEtutg,le alon8 High chern for a dernocracically Prepared

and elected Congre ss.

The naJority of opPosltlonisrs proEested against this attitude' refusing Eo acceP!

an alliance sich che RlghB aBainsc the Centre aE the moment rhen Ehe laEser Has

turnint Eo Ehe left. Hould that Doc be, precisely' Tberoidor? Since Bukharin's

friends, for Ehelr par!, shoved no sign of even beginnin6' to brin8 abouE rhaE could

have be.en a joint struttle, by appealing to the Publ'ic oPinion of Ebe Palcy as

Zinoviev, l(arnenev and Trotsky had done in 1926, stalin could take advantaee of che

hosrility of the tvo o9Positions Eo each other 'to sErike ac boBh of them' The Left

Opposiclon rras ln crlsls. Smllga, Serebriakov and lrran Snirnov soon joined Ehe

,, concil ia Eors", Preobrazhensky and lladek. fhey a1l did their besE co persuade

Trotsky co abandon hiscoric aEtigudes and tlve uP hls sP''endid lsolation' Trocsky'
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honever vas convinced ttlAt.. Elne vaS vorktng for his ldeas' AfEer a year of tePress'

lon, 81000 t'Opposltloni sEsi' ha4 bcen deported - tvlce as Ban)r as suPPorted Ehe op-

positlon at. Ehe e8d of Lg27. In hls refusal, Trocsk, had Ehe suPport of Ravovsky'

Sosaovsky aEd, che younter oPPosltlonlsBs. Then Ehe 'lconc lIla tors.. nade their peace,

oneafteranoEher,andabandoned.bilr.Theexchangesofleltersbetueentheexiles
enables the reader to Erade the accelerated deco,slPosition of rbac had been Ehe kernel

of the Opposition. After Safarov eaPiculated in 1928, Sosnovsky vroEe to llya

Varclln, vho had just done Ehe sarne:

"I have a5tsd Vaganian Eo tell you abou! a deEail of Ebe riEual at Jevish funer-

als. AE the nonenE xhen Lhey are nraking ready to carry tbe corPse out' of Ehe

s)rnatotue Eo the cemeEery, a verEer bends over lE' addresses the dead man by his

nane and says co hiDt 'Knon for sure thaB.you are dead!' This is an excell-

enr cusconrr (20).

solnlsev vrolc sooe lonshs laEet, in a Ielter vhich Ehe GPU intercePted and vhich

Yaroslavsky rds co publisht "Panlc and confusion teign' Everyone is looking for

nis inltvidual Hay ouE". He accused Preobrazhensky' Badek and Smilga of having

cot|IltiEEed ,,unheard-of Ereachery" i he hinEed Ehat "I. N. (Smirnov) is on Ehe Yay to

tiquiaarlon" (21). TroEsky had nore resiliencei he surned lhe PaBe at the end of

July vhen he YroEet

"The capirulalion of Radek, Preobrazhensky and snil8a ls' ln lts vay' a poliEical

facc of itrportance. I! reveals hot, far the treac, heroic Eenera Eion of revolut-

ionarles, {hose lot lt uas to 8o rhrouBh lhe sar and lhe revolution' is nos sora out'

Thlee dist,lntuished oLd revolutionaries have crossed Ehenselves ou! of Ehe uorld of

Ehe livins" (22).

The Prelinina BaEtle

The baEEle agalnsE lhe RighE began inside the party ln che month of June 1928'

The food shortate Provoked. an agitation anon8, r'orkers' rfiElUlB6"ition supported it

in .hc couniryside, sith vhich t.he uorkers nnincained personal conEacts. In cHo

factories in Hoscon the rorkers proEesEed a8alnsl lhe emer8ency Deasures. u8lanov,

lhe Hoscou party secteEary, Publlcly cricicised lhe ner line' In Lenlngrad the

ner, party secr.etary, Kirov, ran lnto difficulEies on the party c@r0iEEee a! the

tBDds of SEeplov, a puptl of Bukbarin. Frrmkin, the Peopler s Cornmissar for Finance'

protesced against lhe coeEclye Eeasures ernployed in the 6raln collecrlonst he recqa-

mended a naxirnurn flrBncial efforE to encouraSe poor peasencs r.ho Joined collectlve

farns. Stalln accused hi.E of buckllnt under kulak pressure and nade hln a scaPe-

goat,.

The CenEraI Cortullt,Ee€ Eet ln tloscog on June 4. (aIlnln, Hlkoyan and l{olotov scresse

the necesslry of prcservLn6 Ehe alllance vith the Eiddle peasanc and of adniBtint

lhat the emertency Deasures gere teEPorary and lhat graln prlces ,nus! rise. The
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RithE seened to be dominaBing rhe d,lscussion. SEeEsky and Sokolnlkov vere ln

fa vour of concesslons to lne Peasants and hl8her Prlces, and Uglanov descrlbed lhe

popular dlscoEcenB. Bykov procested agalnsE the dlsEincElon beln8 dravn becYeen

.,excesses,.and|ieoergehcylleasures|l.stalinPresencedtbecurrenlPollcyasanet,

6taBe of Nep, aa offensive. He accused Ehose vho opPosed collecE ivi sa t ion of being

"neirher llarxisEs nor Leninists, bu! Peasant philosophets vith their eyes fixed on

the past,.. He accused those vho clai$ed lhaE che cencral ccnDittee uas turning its

back on Nep sith having "a kulak deviation"' Dukbarinr s speech l{as serious and

ttavet he feared a Eeneral peasant uprislng under kulak leadership and stressed' in

opposicton to Stal'lar Ehat prices Here one of Ehe decisive levers by vhich lhe

Eovefnnenc could influence indivtdual peasants. The offlensive agains! the kulaks

should be pursued chrou8h taxation policy. The essenclal Ehlnt vas Eo do nothinB

EbatcouldupseEEherrlddlcpeasanEs,becausettlaryouldstrenBthenEhekulaks.

The ceEtral Co[ulttee carried unaninously a cooproaise resolution' shich noEed Ebal

the eEergency Eeasures ttad had lhelr effecE and did avay vilh theo; iE prohibiced

searches and selzures and, above all, lt aulhorised an increase in rhe prlce of

bread of 202. The general i.opression ras Ehat the SlBht had uon. Trolsky sPoke

of "rbe last ptrase of Thernidor".

The Slxth Co!cress of the coEnunisE International

Ic ves clear thaf Bukharin, hosever, had lost a treaE, deal of Eround, shen lhe

Sixth Congress of the Comlnlern lreE iD l{oscoe durlng lhe suruler of 1928' He nas

sEill Preslden!, bu! he became less and less Ehe Easter of Ehe organisaElon. The

Internallonal ras, of course, a convenlent tesllRt-tround for grouPs ttrat t'erc ln

conflict xiEh the Russian parEy. The righE-lsc pollcy of Ehe years 1925 - 27 ll,.d,

been a cryIng failure, as lhe business of the Anglo-Russian Jolnc Trade Union Con-

nltCee and lhe defeac in China had proved beyond question. SCalin did aE first Ery

lo deny Ehis, buE he could noc hold this pose for lonB.. From mid-1927 a lurn
being oucllned; like Brandler In 1924, Clen Du-slu in China ras held resPonsible

for Ehe poLicy vhich Ehe Execullve (i.e. the PollEburo of the cPsu) had obliSed hix
!o operate. Hehhave already seen hos Loninadze and Neumann - in lhe roidst of a

retreaE of lhe nove[ent - launched the pollcicaI offensive, rhich SEalln and Bukharit

had opPosed ehen Ehe vorker and peasanE nasses t ere ln the ful1 frood of atEack'

The "Eurn" reflected no doub! Stalln, s enpiriclsm, hls short. v!.evs on int.ern:tional
ma!ter6, the lmprovlsation chaEacterisint rrhaE Trofsky called his "bureaucralic zig-
zaSsr', Horever, ve should noE l,gnore another tendency ln rhls nev polici. It lie
ln caklng over, for his ovn purposes, Bhe princiPal polncs of rhe OpPosiEton, if onl'
to deny ctEE lt exlsls. After Ehe canEon Insurrecllon, a! the end of 1927, t.he

leadershlp of Ehe InEernacional could shanelessly procla irn thaE lE r.a s I€ading the

Chinese Comnunlst paEt.y on the road of Sovlet revolutlon. Here the short-Eem

ioJ,ltlcal lncerests of lhe apparatus co-lnclded t lth lEs fundarBengal Eendencles'
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Up to the' errd, of :1921 1

soclal-Derao*a.r.,.".lli ;j:'.T:":::; :: ff:"ff:I:::il;"f;:,;:J:",turlr.to the lef! and the abandonmenc of the uni
rurn ro rhe rerr a! rhe berinnins or 1e28. *:"1":::: ;":;: il::T"ff:::..r,Party feared the development of opposicional currenEs in the foreitn parlies and Hato use a nanoeuvre, shich became classical frorD that tirne on, and to take adr.antateof Ehe rear resentruent of nunerous ad,rancei vorkers, !o Eurn chem against readersnho chafed at its autho.ity' to frighten che riShE-isEs Hith lefr-sing argu&entsand at the same tire to deprive rhe refE of the ef,lotive appear of denunciaf,ions ofcompromises ri!h "treacherous Social_Deorocracy,,.

The Ninth pr'enurn of lhe Executive cogmitree of the rnternacional had met in Febrrrarlconpletely under the a,gis of the srruBgle atains! the opposirion. rhe oppositioneas defeated everr4{here, but sonet,r.nes held ouE, as in Bgtgiun, vhere lhe teneralsecrelary, Van Overslraecen, and the najoriEy of Ehe Central Comrni ttee disapproved

l.l^i-1lao""t"tons 
of lhe Fifceen.h conBress. The 0pposicion srilr exisred and Livedeveryrhere.

The principal report at the sixEh congress vas presenled by Bukharin. He telied onan analysis of the relatlon of norld forces; this presented rhree disllnct period.ssince 1917. There sas Ehe period of acuce, revolutionary crisis, up to 1923. fothis folrored a second Period, that of capiEalisE reconscruclion and rela.ive srabir-isaaion' 'Since rg27 rhe "third period,, had opened, characterised by a nev period ofcapitalis. constructron, by the beBinning of socialis! conscruccion and by a rise inEhe danter of nar' Accordint Eo Dukharin, this ,'ob,ective 
change,, oblited the com-munists !o F'ake a "sharp turn", the por,iEical axis of Hhich uas Ehe nev atlicude to_rards the soc ial-denocra t ic parcies. Henceforrh the ,,united fronc,. could be consid_ered only ,'fron beLor,,

He sincerery opposed ir 
Dukharin ,as very uneasy abouc this turn !o sectarianisrn.

poriricar errorr or .r.''r::":::r""tjiT:il.I, sorlen iEs impacr, bv direcrins rhe

ified as "one of Ehe mosr ignoble insirurencs ;:":::::i:r::i":::rT;_::":.liro*r-atainsr rhe con'nunis.s in the strugtle for influence over the broad ,nasses of nork-ers". He declared chet the issue vas ,,a general turn,, _ a ,,left xheel,., in thesense of a teneral strel
and, .n parlicular, 

"."i:::1::: ::"ff il.::l:,:i.'T: ffi:.::":,i:.;:-H;::..,,period" vould stlnulate a radlcalisatton of the eorkint-class in reaction atainstthe bourgeols offensive, but did his besr co present Trocskyisrn as Ehe onry danger

:::i:.lr 
rhe sane time varnins of a rtshr-vin. danser. This led hi,n inEo more acro-

"rt is noc correc! ro pose the quesgl.n rn subh a eay cha! ,,e have, on lhe onehand, Eo fitht stainst Trotskyism and, on the other hand, a6ainst the danters oflhe right... This sould mean that TroEskylsn r.nr-a ea^,..

I



those Ger.tran leaders vho had regarded Thaelnann, s conducE as un_accepEable.

The rnLernacional courd noE possibry be Ehe ncans co volce any criticiso of the actlt
ude of the Sovie! Coonunlsc parcy to the Opposition in these condltions. None the
less, deleEaEes at the Sixth Contresj.sere to.get-.sone idea of Trocsky,s poliEicaL
posiclons - sor.e for the first tine - by means of his LeEter to the con8ress and of
hls Crltlque of the Draf! Progranoe. TroEsky cricicised Dukharin, s schoLastic con_
cepElon of sta b il i sa clon r

'The fundanenlal cause of the crlsis. of Ehe october Revorucion is the retardaElon
of the vorld revolut,ion, caused by a vhole series of cruer defeats of the prole!-
ariat. Up to 1923, Ehese t{ere the defea!s of the post-yar novenenEs and insur-t""El8f,f.ont"d vrth rhe non-exlslence of rhe conmunisE parEies ar rhe begrnninB,
and vich their yourh and veakness subsequently. From 1g23 0n, the situation
chan8ed slurpLy. He no longer have before us siurply defeats of the proretariac,
buE rouEs of rhe policy of che CominEern...,' (2g).

Trotsky underrined that rhe policy of rhe InEernationar had been enpiricisE, and de-
fined iE,,as "cencrist". He analysed Ehe zit-zats of Che line vhich, since 1923, had
ended in disasEers, because iE vas based on an incorrecE appreciaEion of class forces.
The leadership had failed to accep! th.r capitarisn vas being ,'stabilised,, unEil
elghteen nonths after che defeaE in Ger:nany, - yhen the first signs of a resurgence of
lhe sorkin8 class vere appearing, and vhen rheir right-is! poricy vas holding the
class back. The disasEer of the Chinese Revolucion provoked. a neu lurn Eo the left,
at lhe precise nornent vhen the offensive sas no lonter on the agenda. Trocsky critic-
ised Dukharin's piecemeal anarysis, and declared thar the dooinacing faccor vas Ehe

8roving hegernony of USA, !o source not only of che iniEial sEabilisation, but also of
crises to coEe. "A greaE crisis in USA vould once a6ain sound lhe alarr! for neH sars
and EevoluEions to ccrne." rhe theory of ,'socialisn in a single counlry,' and che
pseudo-BolshevisaEion, uhich converted the CorununisB Partles into docile insErurent.s
in the hands of Eheir apParatus of functionaries, carried r,iEh lhem the risk EhaE, in
Ehe end' Ehese parEles voul'd be Incapable of exploiting nev reiolucionary siEpations.
The leEEers from Trolsky's correspondenEs - vhich Deucscher quotes - are evidence of

,Ehe echo of TroEskyrs ldeas in che Congress. Ercoli complains thac the delegaEes
uere generally servile. Thorez adoits EhaE he did noc feel quite in agreeruenE viEh
this theory of "socialigr in a Singre councry" (29). Jaaes p. cannon, a deleBate of
the roinority in Ehe couulunlsc parry of uSA, nas Eo found the LefE opposicion in his
country (30). But in an)r case rhe dele8aEes, vherher,'lefr'. or ,'righE,,, vere no
'better able to deal vith rhe official Eheses chan vas Bukharln himself; he vas defendln€t
poslEtons vhich he belleve/ to be cacastrophic, bui vhlch he accepEed and defended
against his own ldeas.

The Atrack on Ehe Posiilons of the Rl6,hc-ists

125.



Heanghile. ch: srrug8le vas being Ptepared on ilis decisive level, Ehat of the apparatus

of the Russian party. slepkov.. r,a s removed ftok"n!"tdby rhe secretarlat and

transfercd to Slberla. Thts lcfr Klrov a free hand' In Moscor Uglanov trLed to

nakeuseofblsoYnaPParatusfractlonagalnsrEhepollcy.oflhesecrelarlat;enploy-
lng the same Eacclc as Duklarln, he s.cuted rhe adoPtion by the Hoscov Comnit'lee of

a ,!o!ion rhlch scron6ly cond€luled Ehe pollcy of the Pariy againsc Ehe kulaks, acErib-

uEing lt excluslvely Eo lhe Trotskyists. llavd4 replied on Septernber l'5 nith a

call for lhe rrstruggle on Evo fronEs", and denounced lhe exisEence in the parry of

a "rig,ht deviatlon", shich vas opPortunist and "conc11ia!ory" co Ehe kulaks' The

pressure of.the cenEral apparatus sEirred up react'lons ln the Moscorr regional com-

mi!!ee and, 1n parcicular, accused U6lanovt s right-hand rnan' Riutin' of adopcing

,,righc-isL" posiEions. Ihe General Secrelary cau8,ht Ehe baLl on the bounce and re-

lleved RiuEin of his funcclons, over U6lanov's head' for "a serlous nisEake"' He

stressed Ehe r.dlsconten! of actlve rnlliEanES" Hlth "the inconsistency and hesitatlons

ofcertainneDbersoftheMoscot,cnllliEteeinEhescruBtleagainsrtherlg'htdeviaE-
ton... 7nd rheir concil,iaEory aEriEude" (31). uglanov's defea! ras already conPlele'

on Septenber 1g aE the ltoscorr connitcee no one applauded his report, and Riutin made

his self-critlcisn. on sePternber 19 Stalin delivered Ehe couP de trace in person;

he d'enounced ,.the riBhE deviation and the t,endencies to conciliacion vith lE. (32).

TheHoscorr'Connitreedecidedto,.re-organise'.;oneafteranoEherchesecret,ariesin
the retion criEicised UBlanov and de,nanded a ful'I self-criricisu from hfun'

Ihe tension eas rlsint aE Ehe very coP of Ehe parly by November ' The baEt:'e over

the MoscorJ'Connltlee led Dukharin, Rykov and Tqnsky to call for lbe aPParalus lo be

re-organised,. They could not obcain a neeEint of the co[slssion ghich should deal

r.tth ihe quesElon. rhey courd see Eh:rt sgalln sas concinually gainln6 BiIe in Ehis

vay and decided to stllke a Eteat blor'; chey si$ulraneously reslgned from their poslt-

ions as presldenr of Ehe IDlernacional and ch.ilf edltor of ll3ygg, as President of

the Councll of People's Conrnissars and as PresldenE of Ehe trade unions' Thls rras

a serlous slap in Ehe face for SEalin, r'ho had just denied ln Moscon Ehas chere sere

any dlfferences in the politburo. so he ne8oriaced, and Ehe three atreed Eo t'ith-

drav Ehelr reslgnaEions, in exchange for a unani:nous voEe giving agriculcure priorily

og3?)rlrrar"a.y. In Ehis vay Ehe Poliburo presenced iEseLf In unanimicy to Ehe Central

Cornrnlglee, and the cenEral commlBc€e could stil'I unani'ously condenn "Ehe righE de-

viation", vhich Stalln shored ln hls speech to be llnked Eo Ehe Lefr Opposltlon' In

this ,,ay the leaders of Bhe rlght tave Eheir approval to lhe canpaitn of Ehe apParaEul

atalnst Eheir ld,eas and chelr suPporEers' Itykov Yas Gven Bo threaEen then rith

Eeasures golng, beyond Ehe ldeolotical canpalg'n, if che alSht opposlElon dared "lo

EakefoE[,'.Thebasclonoftherlght'inl.loscoyrasofflclallyEakenfrotrEhem.
Uglanov losr thc Posltton of secrecary, and nas replaced by Holotov' siEh BausBnn as

hrls depury.
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The carnpalgn of Ehe "cencre" nas indeed golng forrard. In t.he niddle of lhe battle

atainst the Hoscov rlght-vlngers> on OcEober 19, the Cencral, CoromlEtee atreed a 6tate-

nenE laylng dorm a neH induscrlal policys

,,Decause of our lechnical backHardness, re cannot develgP induscry Eo such a 1eve1

thaE iE not only is noC behind the capilalis! countries, bu! caEches up and sur-

passes theE, nichout our seEEing !o sork all the forces of our 1and, rriEhout Sreat

. 
p"€fEXE" and iron discipline in Ehe prol.etarian ranks" (33).

It defined che hesiEations of..cerEaia layers of lhe vorklng class and of certain sect-

ions of Ehe party as "tunning auay frol the difficultles'r. The Economic Council op-

posed the pr6posal of a Five-Year Plan for induscry, and a collision became inevitabLe

rrith the second of the great bastions of Ehe ritht, che trade unions, over nhich

Tansky pre sided.

Tomsky vas a hearry-fisted bureaucraE. TroEsky called hisl "the Gonpers of the Soviet

Siate". He had thorouthl,y made up his mind !o preserve for lhe unions their general

frmctionpf defendlng Ehe vorkers' interesEs, trhlch vai rhe basis of his personal pov-

er and, ln his opinlon, an indispensable eleraent of Soviet or6anisation. The neu

policy t ould reduce the role of lhe trade unions si-nply Eo rhe struttle to taise pto-
fits and producEloa. In June 1928 the central Cooollcee criticlsed nunerous "bureau-
cratic abuses" ln the act.lvily of the Crade unlon apparaius, and called on the party

"fracllons" !o nork !o correcc Ehem. In this vay lhe perEy could inlervene directly
over Todrsky' s head.

AE the tl.Ee'r.hen Uglanov vas beln6 displaced, Pravda turned its guns on che rithEists
in the trade unions and at.tacked then for refusin8, co crlticise themselves and falling
to nobilise lhe Isasses for socialist construcEion. At. Ehe All-Russian Congress of
lhe trade unions (at lhe end of DeceDber 1928) Tomsky a&niEEed some deficiencies, but

ProPosed ne!, efforls !o ralse rorkers' lny generally. None the less, the Cor,nunlsc

fracllon presented a raotion con<lenning the right-istsi iE called for accelerated in-
dusEriallsalion and rejecEed the "purely r.orkint-class" conceplion of the lrade unions
- the Easks of rrhich sere "to oobillse the masses" Eo "overcome Ehe difficulties of
Ehe reconstruct.ion period" (34). This Uas carried by an overshelming najoriry.
After having rejecEed Tonsky in chis rray, lhe Conference elecred ro Ehe ner, leader-
ship flve lnportant nenbers of Ehe parry appararus, Xag,anovich, Kuibyshev, Ordjonik-
idze, Rudzutak and Zhdanov, Tomsky r.a s re-el.ecied President, bu! refused Eo resr.me

hls funccions afcer he had lost control of che orEanisatlon.

The rlghC nas nel1 lnd truly beacen, and alrnost eE once h:d Lo UrEtle againa! a

Eeasurc vhich ratsed 8 serlous threaE over iEs head. Trotsky had b.cn sr.srEoned co
glve up al.1 polltic.t ectlvtry. On DeceEbet l5 br llad refused, slnce tha! vould
nean "recanling" aud glvlng up the scrugtle vhicb he h.d ya6ed for thlrty-tbree years.
Deaplte the opposlEloa of Ehe thrce, rnd lhe desper.tc efforts of Dukherln, ar r,el.l as
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the opposillon of aDother D€lb€r of th. rollrburo (plobably trulbyshev), S!al!.n ob-
tatned . declaloI! Eo .rp.1 lro!s!., fr@ lbe tcrrltory of th. lrssR. AccordlnS !o
th. Dlaut.a of thlr !..!1o8, r. Irotak, publtshcd thar, !bi6 declslon rt.tedt

nfrotsky r!us! bc cxlled rbEoadt

f) bccaura aa loEE e! he rasain! ltr th. courtry h. ls capable of ldcologLcally
1.adln6 th! Opposltlou, thc llEctical slrength of r.hlch conllDqes to Srost

2) ln order tbat hc Eay b. dlsciedlted ID the ey€r of the Eassas as aa accqrplic(of tha bourEeolsl!, as soon rs he arrlves la a bouEgeols country,
3) in orde! to discl.dit hia in rhe eyes of ch. voald ptolelelia!; lhe Social_

DeEocr.cy r,11,:. no doub! utillse hls exile co allack the USSR ana vi:,f tiy toTrorFky. s help as ra vicriti of Bolshevlk terror,,
4) If TroEsky altacks th. leadcishlp by Dakint revelarioos, ve can presen! hinas a llalEor. ALl lhls speaks ln favout of erj,lint hiri"(35).

The CIU .rrestc(t hj..D i.iEh his r.bolc fa.oily on JanGry 22, L92g, and exp.lled hiro to
Tutkcy. fhe L.st Journe, beEan for hI! on "!he pl.n.t yirhour a visa,,. lIlygl .o-
nouaced on January 23 Ehat another oaa hundrcd and flfty people had been alEesEed for
'i.llegal frolslrlst .ctlvlty'., llrcludinB Eudu XdIv.nl, D.obil, pankratov and VoEonsky, .

Ils_!eI!!!s1!__L!st!elles_el_!!s_!ls!!:1:! J
R. v. Daaiels t€darks (3a)r '.Thc hlsrory of !h. rlSht oppostlion offers th. slngul.ar
spec!acl. of a Doll,tic:l ttoup vhlch t.as dcfe.Eed flrst and aElacked aflert.aldsi. Ia
f.ct, th. flctlon of uaani[lE, lo tbe lollEburo vas E hrcaLne<l up to January 1929
even to Ehe Ceatr.l CoEelt!.c. Thea, in Fcbruary 1929, StrIIn deEa[ded lhet the Con_
tlol Coel6slon cDqulrc ttto coBversatlon. rblcb Eukhartl h.d tlad clth X.,EeEev; these
had bccn rGvlaled in lroErkl.lst l.aflets ln Hoscov. Bukh.tln rcceplcd the chalLeEgeto b.ttla, adllttad Eh.t lha conlact3 had !.ken pltca, .nd coutrEc!_atcacked in thePollEburo. lle delLed that he bad r.sorEed co fracrlorBl acllvity and atEackrd thebureaucrrtlsa!!.oE of an apparrlus on chich lhc CetraEa!, Sccrclary va! oDso).uce lasce!

and !o! a slDElc rc8toDal secret !, eas clec!€d. He d€nounced lhe nct politlcal eco_oony as 'a Dlll!.it-feudal yrpl,oilellon of the pcasanlry,, by lhe 1e\.y of trlbutei hecalled fo! a laductloD ln the spe.d .t rhlch ltrdustry vas to be d.veloped and for CheBalatenance of tbe faac Earket. Ihe three once Eora reslgDed, They vere accused ofbreaklDg up Ebe ullEy of Ebc lc.d.rship .nd of !hre. leniEa'an.a o, ch. pa.ty. For alllhat, in rh. end tb.r.aaln r,irh(trcs th.tr EcsttDarl.oos (lykov sas Gh. first), bu! refut€d to lrcant tbrlr GE!or.. Oa FebEu.r, 27, Lg29,l{o1otov, vrltlna iE praydr sith_out nrrlrlt rny larlaa a! .11) tlE..EGa.d tb.t,
'Drc th.ort of tha D.rc.fu1 lrtctr.lloa of thc kuhk lDlo loctat le Eeras la,.rcr_tc. abrldoai.lt tb. off.nslvc rGain6t thc kulat, It l€rds !o €rle[cipacht capital_tst ctclenlr rad ur,EtEetaly to !a_.st bllshiai tfr".po.cr of !b€ trouEgcotsie..

At th. Aprl1 scr.ion of th. C.!tr.l Coultter .ftl lhc Ccact.t CoDttol CoEElEsIon theatlafks of st!'tr' ltol.ti'v rnd x-a.novtch ver. drr.cr.d ra.lnsE !h. thr.c. rhls r,-e bwThey rlerc cv!.dently 1o a ElnoriEy. Ir order !o ;votd b.lns prbii"fi11,i--- -'



condeDnedr they aEleed to voEe for resoluctons ln favour of a Flve-Year Pl:n for In-

dusErlr, collenclES cbeEselves vlEh councelllng ceutlon and varnlng atalnst "aboIlsh-

in6 l{ep'. fhe C€[tral Corolltec, accordln8ly' condeEred ttren for traving "bldden

their reel :,tt,ltud,e". St3IIn lrunibed e vcritable lndlcEEeaE atalns! lukbarln' ac-

cuslnt bi-E of defeadln8 "Ehe Intetratlon of lhe caPitallsts lnto soclallsa" "3f "o"-

cepBions vhlch "1u11 the sorkln8 class to sleep' hold up the Eobillsacion of lhe re-

volut.lonary forces and faclliEare the offeoslve of caPitalisl elenents" 
"'Bukharin'S

plan", he a!.Doutrced, "ai"Es ec stoslng dorfn the dev'loPment of lndustry and underninlrl
tl

lhe aer, forog of alllance b€Eveen soEkers and peasants"' Bukhatln coDPlalned Ebat -

the parry had subjected hlm Eo "clvlc degradacion" by criciclsing hln lnppublic ahen

ne ras oufiied lo re$alE silent' SEalin asked hi.Il - vlEb a straight face - vhy he

had not Eaken his Part tn Ehe scrutS'1e agalnsE lbe right deviaEionr "Does Ehe

Bukharln troup u'ders.and chaE to fair Eo slruggle atalns! tbe rlghE deviation ls ro

betray the norkint class and Eo beEra)r Ebe revol'urion?"' He concluded: "Tbe parry

dejrand s rbat you *.ate a resorute scruggre agabrE the rtBhr deviaElon and agarnst the

solrlc of conciliatlon, ar Bhe side of every nenber of lhe CenEral Cornnrltcee of our 
",(

party... Either you vrII do vhat che parry demands of you - and the parEy stll con-

graEulaEe you - or you rill noc, in vhich case you have no one to blaoe buf yourselver

(37) .

Ihe quarrel Y.s sci1l oot out In public' AE the SixEeenth Conference of the party

(Aprtl 23, 1929 oavards) Rykov defeaded Ebe Flve-Yeat plan' vhile Kulbyshev threaten-

ed the "pecty bourg,eols ele$encs', 'defeaElsts' and 'lhose vho lacked c;fldence"

E:.uE nl look Utlatrov's Place in che PoltEburo' In June Torasky vas ellnlnaEed ftoo

the trade unlon leadcrshlp and replaced by chverolk. on July 3' BukharlD was rellev

ed of the Presidency of Ehe Internation:I and excluded froE lhe Executlve' an operiti

vhichErcolifaclllteledby6oingovertoEhestallnlstfractlonat'!'belast,rolnute.

ThIs decislon vas lot oede publlc uncil Au8ust 21' Thal daEe narked the opening of

the srsEeEatlcr Publlc deEutrciation of the "nlrc'akes" of Bukharin' At che CenEral

Cotooiltee EeetiES ia Noveober, UElanov recanted hls errors' Tbe Bhree trled co 8ec

it conceded that they had presenEed a different nethod of apProacb for a pollcy vlEh

vhlch lhey veEe Prefectly ln agreelent' For tbls "fracElonal nanoeuvre" t'helr nere

deaouDced and Dukbaria t.as excluded frotr Ehe Pol'liburo' Finally' on Novernber 25'

1929, Ehey capltulated coopletclyr "In the course of the lasE elthteen tlDnchsi

there h3ve beer d,iffcrcaces b.cr.ee[ us and Bhe naJority of che Cencral Co@tttee of

lbcp:rrrotrlntEbcrofPolltleat-aBdtacElcslquesElons'l{ebavePrescnEed'ou!
vlevs.ln a serles of docuaents aEd declerations lo ghe Plenary sesslon and bther ses:

long of th. CGoEral Cocolciee end the central loottol Cconlsslon of thc parcy' l{e

believc that It ls out duly !o declare that, ln thls discusslon, thc Pattt rud Ebe

c6u0llte€ bave beca corrcct. Our vtevs, PrescEtcd ln doc@rents vhlch ar€ YeIl-

hnovn, bave beea rbowa Bo be erroneous. In reco6nlslng our niscakes' ve sball for

't ,o



1r0.

our part nake every cfforl to carry on Ln coomon ylEh th€ vhole party a resolute

struttle rtalnst e11 devlatlons fr@ Ehe teneral llnc aud, in particular, atalasE

all thc dcviallooc of chc rlBhl and thc tendency to concll'latton, ln otder Eo over-

coeGverydtfflcult,andtoGaaurethefascestposslblcvtctoryofsoclall.sccon-
strucEton" (38).

ID thls vay the DoEt brlllianc of the Dolsbevik cheorcllclans rejolned the band of

"dead aouls" vhlcb aeveral Donrhs befgrc, thG troup of concillaiors froo the Left

opposttion, lr€obrazhensky, Badek and. Srollga bad sgollel' The long deaEh-a8ony of

lhe Bolshevlk Parly vas rrc11 and. truly ended' Troc sky sas ahroad and a handful of

irreconc ilable s, Bakovsky, Sosnovsky and SolnEsev srlll defended in Slberia the

ldeasVhichfornPartoftheheriEageofBolshevlsabuEvhicbverenolongercurrenE
ln Ehe party shicb clai.Eed co bc BolsbeYik' A hlstolic Period t'a5 ended' Anocher

period opened nhen Slalln aDnoulced on Deceober 27, L9?9 t ln an artlcle enEitled'

"To the Devil vlth che NEP", YhaE ras to be the 'treaE Eurn" ' For Ehe oen vho had

becn tbe leaderr of the first vlcBortous proleErlaD revoluElon, rhis Eurn r,as to be

the flrs! state on Ehe rold Yhlch rould tak€ lbel! to cttclr lgnonlnious or obscure

dea ths.

The self-crlclclso of Bukbarln' Bykov' arld ToEsky closcd a chaPter ln Ehe hlsrory of

thc partr. There sould never agaln b€ a Publlc debace' The ConBresses Yould never

be ao)rthlnt atalu but treat disPlays, vhere the published nlnuEes sugtesEed Hha t' bad

been discussed only ln a wry dlstor!.d vay, or rt any rale vha! had been lhe lnternal

d.lfferences. Thc certral coualllee bccale a Pur€l' decoraltYe organls' Hore and

nore a dead vetght, lls neobershlp rose fron 40 Ia t'923 to 52 In 1914 and 7L ltr L927 '
The divergences shlch Ehe Ri8hr. expressed L Bb.. Poltrburo YeEe the lasE of vhich any

echo reached the oulside vorl'd fot nearly lhirty years' Polltlcal dlvergences -

vhlcb alvays exlsted - eere EheleafE€r to be resolvcd at the hear! of the apparaEus'

ln the leading coterles. To be sure, there gere Do Eore tendencies or fraclloos'

but Bhele e€r. cl.ag and cllques aad persooal alliaoces of interests, replacint polit-

Ical assoclatioas, no nore polltical debaEes, but set'ElesenEs of accounts'

fesrayasknbetherOldDolshevikslikeRykovrTooskyandBuktrarln'intheniddleof
'confcssing" thelr errors, took Ehe Deasure of lhe lasE polltlcal act of cheir career

and appreciated the depEh of thc ctBnge ln Bhe E' Eure of Ehe Part' Yhich denanded Ehis

renunclatloa, rhls veritable rnoral sulctde. Arthur Eosenber8 suBgesBs Ehal lhey vere

asare of havlng bec@e, iadependcntly of th€ir u111, the vlrlual lcadets of an organ-

lsed opposlcloa of leo-bour6cota cleacncst an oP€n rcalstaace on thelr Part Yould have

reprcscEEed aE Gncouratco€nE in thc slruttlc to all thc pro-cepltallst layeEs lhich

rrar€ alrcadI Buqarous ead porcrful ln Sussiea 
'oclccr, 

llrd tb'c Eh2y rould' thcnselves

have prectpltared the counBsr-rcvolirtioaary r.a?G for lhlch sEaliEr3 Pol'lcy had creatcd

t,bc condlt.lons (39). Trotsky ra3 Bo! faE froE advrnclng Ehe saEc lEEerpreBacion of

tlihlr aEcitude shen he vrote !n October 1928t



"The Bight-vlngcrs, trhelber Ehey llke lc or uoE' are ob1l6'ed to 8ct lnto the cold

t ater. TbaE rleauB rrytat tg cnd lb€Ir quarrel vlth Stalin by epparatus E€aDt"'

If they Yefc to opPos€ the centre seriously' thet oughc Eo baYe bat'Ied aD'd shouced

at lbc top of.thclr volccs, vhlch Eeens ln an ul tsre-reactlonary Bonc' a Thernldor

ean cone. Dul Dukharln 6ri11 tlad no sEoDach for thaE' He puc hls foot' isio Ebe

cold ratcr, but hG l,as flithEeEcd !o get doYn tnlo il' He reoains imnobile and

treEbliog - fliEh courate ' Dehind hin' Rykov and Tcmsky ratcb r'ha t ls goln6' on

and ate r€adt to run off aud hidc ln the bushcs at any Eonent" (40) '

Ihe follorlng tqotrEh, Duklrarin, Eykov aad Torosky fioa!'ly refused co p1un8e Into lbe

cold rrater, ln the 6a'e 
""ay 

as a year €arlrer Bhey had giveu up the chance to loln tbe

d.evll TroEsky lE Ehe bell of a "bloc" to defend deloctacy' l{e Eust accepE Ehat se

cannoE ansrer the question sheiher chey dld or did nor uBdersiaDd thaE' in doinB so'

they Eealed at one and the saEc E18e thelr own fice and tbat of tbe Bo1shevik party

tbich lras iAvtng iay.under its conBradicEtons'
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